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SECTION—A
1.

What is meant by Internal control and its main
stages? Discuss the different forms of the internal

E–36/2111

control. Explain essentials of a good internal check
AUDITING

system. What are its main objectives?

Paper–505

2.

10

What is meant by Audit in an Organisation?
What are the advantages and disadvantages of

Semester–V
an audit? Explain the inherent limitations of
Time Allowed : 3 Hours]

the audit. Describe the main objectives of

[Maximum Marks : 70

auditing.

10

Note : The candidates are required to attempt two
3.

What are the types of Auditing? Describe internal

questions each from Sections A and B carrying
and external auditing. Explain the purpose and
10 marks each and the entire Section C

significance of internal audit. What are the classes

consisting of 10 short answer type questions

of audit procedures? Describe the different steps

carrying 3 marks each.

of auditing processes.
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4.

(b) What are the two types of Valuation? What is

Describe the difference between Audit and

meant by asset based valuation?

Investigation. Explain audit planning. What are
the steps in Audit planning? Describe the types of

7.

audit planning and the objective of audit planning.
Why is audit planning important?

4

Discuss the following terms in Accounting and
Auditing :

10
(a) Qualification of Auditors.

5

(b) Terms and Rotation of Auditors.

5

SECTION—B
5.

(a) How do you examine a Voucher? What are

8.

the points to be considered while examining
the vouchers?

Auditing. Explain the effects of the following

4

(b) What are the three types of Vouchers?

aspects on the trends :

3

10

(a) Continued Training in Data Analytics.

(c) How is vouching done for cash transaction?
How do you do vouching sales?

Discuss the recent trends in Accounting and

(b) Employees Familiar with Information Systems.

3
SECTION—C

6.

(a) How do Auditors verify Assets and Liabilities?
What is the difference between verification and
valuation?

What

are

the

objectives
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Attempt any ten questions from the following :
10×3=30

of

verification and valuation of assets and
liabilities?

9.

[P. T. O.

(i)

What is meant by internal checking in
Audit?
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(ii)

Describe the four factors that influence the

(x)

Committee? Why is Audit committee

reliability of Audit.
(iii)

What are the four responsibilities of Audit

important?

Describe the Internal audit process of
(xi)

conducting fieldwork.

What is meant by an Audit report? What
types of reports do Auditors issue?

(iv)

What is the distinction between Auditing
(xii)

and Investigation?

What are the methods of valuation of Assets
and Liabilities?

(v)

Describe the different forms of Internal
control and their difference.

(vi)

Describe the essentials of a good internal
check system. Explain internal check as
regards wage payment.

(vii)

What are the different Audit procedures?

(viii) What are the features of Vouching? Why
vouching is important in Auditing?
(ix)

What are the provisions regarding Auditor’s
appointment and removal?
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3.

PUNJABI VERSION

AwifitMg dIAW iksmW kI hn? AMdrUnI Aqy bwhrI
AwifitMg dw vrxn kro[ AMdrUnI Awift dy audyS

not : Bwg A Aqy B hryk ivcoN do-do pRSn kro Aqy

Aqy mh`qqw bwry d`so[ Awift pRikirAwvW dIAW

hryk pRSn dy 10 AMk hn[ Bwg C swrw kro[ ies

SR y x IAW kI hn? Awift pR i kirAwvW dy v` K -v` K

ivc 10 sMKyp au~qr vwly pRSn lwjmI hn Aqy

pVwvW dw vrxn kro[

hryk pRSn dy 3 AMk hn[

4.

Awift Aqy jWc iv`c AMqr dw vrxn kro[ Awift
Xojnw dI ivAwiKAw kro[ Awift XojnwbMdI iv`c

Bwg —A
1.

10

ikhVy kdm hn? Awift XojnwbMdI dIAW iksmW
Aqy Awift Xo j nwbM d I dy au d y S dw vrxn kro [

AMdrUnI inXMqrx Aqy iesdy mu`K pVwvW qoN kI Bwv

Awift XojnwbMdI mh`qvpUrn ikauN hY?

hY? AMdrUnI inXMqrx dy v`K-v`K rUpW dI crcw kro[

Bwg —B

ie`k cMgI AMdrUnI jWc pRxwlI dIAW zrUrI g`lW dI
ivAwiKAw kro[ ies dy mu`K audyS kI hn?

10

10

5.

(a) qusIN vwaUcr dI jWc ikvyN krdy ho? vwaucr dI

jWc krdy smyN ikhVy nukqy ivcwry jwxy cwhIdy
2.

iksy sMsQw iv`c Awift qoN kI Bwv hY? Awift dy
kI Pwiedy Aqy nukswn hn? Awift dIAW AMdrUnI
sImwvW dI ivAwiKAw kro[ AwifitMg dy mu`K audySW
dw vrxn kro[
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hn?

4

(b) iqMn iksm dy vwaUcr kI hn?

3

(c) nkd lYx-dyx leI vwaUicMg ikvyN kIqI jWdI

hY? qusIN vwaUicMg ivkrI ikvyN krdy ho?
13560/NJ/459/W/9,810
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3

6.

Bwg —C

(a) AwfItr sMpqIAW Aqy dyxdwrIAW dI puStI ikvyN

krdy hn? qsdIk Aqy mulWkx iv`c kI AMqr hY?
sMpqIAW Aqy dyxdwrIAW dI qsdIk Aqy mulWkx
dy audyS kI hn?

9.

hyT iliKAW ivcoN iksy 10 dy au~qr idE: 10×3=30
(i)

Awift iv`c AMdrUnI jWc dw kI ArQ hY?

(ii)

Awift dI BrosyXogqw nUM pRBwivq krn vwly

6

(b) mulWkx dIAW do iksmW kI hn? sMp`qI ADwrq

mulWkx dw kI ArQ hY?
7.

4

cwr kwrkW dw vrxn kro[
(iii)

dw vrxn kro[

lyKwkwrI Aqy lyKw-pVqwl iv`c inmnilKq SbdW
dI crcw kro:

(iv)

AwifitMg Aqy jWc iv`c kI AMqr hY?

(a) AwfItrW dI Xogqw

(v)

AMdrUnI inXMqrx dy v`K-v`K rUpW Aqy auhnW

(b) AwfItrW dIAW SrqW Aqy rotySn[

dy AMqr dw vrxn kro[

5,5
(vi)

8.

PIlfvrk krn dI AMdrUnI Awift pRikirAw

ie`k cMgI AMdrUnI jWc pRxwlI dIAW zrUrI

lyKwkwrI Aqy AwifitMg iv`c hwl hI dy ruJwnW dI

g`lW dw vrxn kro[ qn^wh dy Bugqwn dy

crcw kro[ ruJwnW 'qy hyTW id`qy pihlUAW dy pRBwvW

sbMD iv`c AMdrUnI jWc dI ivAwiKAw kro[

dI ivAwiKAw kro:

10

(a) fytw ivSlySx iv`c inrMqr isKlweI
(b) sUcnw pRxwlIAW qoN jwxU krmcwrI[
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(vii)

v`K-v`K Awift pRikirAwvW kI hn?

(viii) vwauicMg dIAW ivSySqwvW kI hn? AwifitMg
10
[P. T. O.

iv`c vwauicMg mh`qvpUrn ikauN hY?
13560/NJ/459/W/9,810 10

(ix)

AwfItr dI inXukqI Aqy htwaux bwry kI
aupbMD hn?

(x)

Awift kmytI dIAW cwr ijMmyvwrIAW kI hn?
Awift kmytI mh`qvpUrn ikauN hY?

(xi)

Awift irport qoN kI Bwv hY? AwfItr iks
iksm dIAW irportW jwrI krdy hn?

(xii)

sMpqIAW Aqy dyxdwrIAW dy mulWkx dy qrIky
kI hn?
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